BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Order Instituting Rulemaking to Oversee the Resource Adequacy Program, Consider Program Refinements, and Establish Forward Resource Adequacy Procurement Obligations.

Rulemaking 19-11-009

E-MAIL RULING REQUESTING COMMENTS ON REFRESHED ELCC STUDY RESULTS

Dated July 9, 2021, at San Francisco, California.

/s/ DEBBIE CHIV
Debbie Chiv
Administrative Law Judge
From: Chiv, Debbie <Debbie.Chiv@cpuc.ca.gov>  
Sent: Friday, July 9, 2021 10:52 AM  
To: kate@calssa.org; KPeniche@sdge.com; K2C0@pge.com; AppRhg <AppRhg@cpuc.ca.gov>; Tesfai, Leuwam <leuwam.tesfai@cpuc.ca.gov>; LValero@anaheim.net; Liz.gill@energy.ca.gov; delsolgrid@gmail.com; nbarba@frontierenergy.com; nburki@anaheim.net; Cunningham, Patrick <Patrick.Cunningham@cpuc.ca.gov>; Paul@BarkovichAndYap.com; phg3@pge.com; PPearson@MBCommunityPower.org; rshelton@thompsoncoburn.com; ROBP@pge.com; ryan@repurpose.energy; sgn@eslawfirm.com; Golding@CommunityChoicePartners.com; Sarita_Sarvate@yahoo.com; Scott@iepa.com; Sharon.Yang@LibertyUtilities.com; STanenhaus@ebce.org; stefanie@grounded-analytics.com; Steven.Rymsha@Sunrun.com; tara.kaushik@hklaw.com; MRW@MRWassoc.com; Li, Xian Ming "Cindy" <Xian.Li@cpuc.ca.gov>; team@cameron-daniel.com; Regulatory@mceCleanEnergy.org; CPUCR1911009RA@teainc.org; sbarata@opiniondynamics.com; thealey@sidley.com; dBhandari@synapse-energy.com; RegAffairs@FormEnergy.com; Ed_Zabrocki@MorganStanley.com; Malcolm.Ainspan@nrg.com; BKMcREW@gwcp.org; BBlair@ThompsonCoburn.com; MMNaul@ThompsonCoburn.com; ALuna@Earthjustice.org; MRP@dwp.com; CPUCdockets@EQ-Research.com; MKubow@mrpgenco.com; ntang@mrpgenco.com; JimRoss@rcs-inc.com; John.Ritch@GexaEnergy.com; RKing@GoodCompanyAssociates.com; DGetts@SouthWesternPower.com; cjimenez@acespower.com; shenricksen@ORMAT.COM; BTheaker@mrpgenco.com; CSong@CleanPowerAlliance.org; Tan, Christina <christina.tan@cpuc.ca.gov>; MLanger@CleanPowerAlliance.org; NWhang@CleanPowerAlliance.org; NKeefers@CleanPowerAlliance.org; FredYanney@gmail.com; eric.pendergraft@aes.com; Mark.Miller@aes.com; Douglass@EnergyAttorney.com; Brian.Rothstein@sce.com; case.admin@sce.com; Emrah.Ozkaya@sce.com; Justin.Dillon@sce.com; matthew.everett@sce.com; Wei.Zhou@sce.com; case.admin@sce.com; nquan@gswater.com; rsperberg@willdan.com; JMalone@MRPgencom.com; chasity@tosdalapc.com; samir@tosdalapc.com; ChadColtonEnergy@gmail.com; Liddell@EnergyAttorney.com; Hillary@hmenergy.com; Tyson@ProtectOurCommunities.org; Marcie.Milner@shell.com; Regulatory@PilotPowerGroup.com; AKarazuba@sdge.com; CSummers@SempraUtilities.com; KGill@SDGE.com; JFirooz@iesnet.com; MMcdaniels@CPV.com; KBarrows@CVAG.org; ryan.baron@bbklaw.com; ryan.baron@bbklaw.com; eberger@thuleenergystorage.com  
Cc: ALJ Docket Office <ALJ_Docket_Office@cpuc.ca.gov>; ALJ Process <alj_process@cpuc.ca.gov>; ALJ_Support ID <alj_supportid@cpuc.ca.gov>  
Subject: R.19-11-009 E-Mail Ruling Requesting Comments on Refreshed ELCC Study Results
To All Parties:


The Commission seeks comments on this Joint Compliance Filing. Opening comments are due by July 19, 2021. Reply comments are due by July 26, 2021.

Docket Office shall formally file this ruling.

Debbie Chiv  
Administrative Law Judge  
California Public Utilities Commission  
505 Van Ness Avenue  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
Debbie.Chiv@cpuc.ca.gov

Notice: This communication may contain confidential and/or legally privileged information for the use of the intended recipient(s). Unauthorized use or disclosure is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender and destroy all copies of the communication.